
LOOKING FOR AN OFFICE TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS? We've got you covered. 

This bright office is ideal for you
and your small team. The double
windows provide beautiful
natural light that presents a
spacious office to collaborate
and work. 
Capacity: Up to three people
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Co-tenant members have access to workspace + lounges, meeting rooms, mailboxes, wifi, equipment
and—most importantly—exciting programming and a community of passionate change-makers.

Looking for the perfect space to
suit your private needs? This
beautiful and spacious office is
located on the first floor, giving
easy access for clients and
employees.
Capacity: Up to four people

This stunning office is located on
our fourth floor with exposed
natural brick. This is an excellent
space for you and your team to
collaborate and work together,
while maintaining social distancing. 
Capacity: Up to six people

This office is the ideal space for
you and your team. The open
concept creates a comfortable
socially distanced area to
collaborate and connect. 
Available for your creative set up.
Capacity: Up to eight to ten
people 



8 This bright and spacious office is
located on our dog friendly third
floor with an aesthetic glass wall
for your viewing pleasure. This
office is great for meeting clients
and provides a comfortable work
environment for all.  
Capacity: Up to two people
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This spacious office is located on
our dog friendly third floor and is
the perfect office to fuel ideas
and creativity.  
Capacity: Up to two people

Looking for the perfect space to
work with a colleague? This
office is located on our fourth
floor with two desks. It presents
itself as a fantastic space to host
meetings, fuel productivity, and
generate new ideas.
Capacity: Up to two people

This quiet space is the perfect
location to fuel productivity on
our dog friendly third floor.  It is
tucked away with natural light
and temperature controls, further
making it the perfect private
space for your office needs. 
Capacity: Up to two people
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Interested about learning more about potential rates? 
Contact us today by emailing info@innovationworkslondon.ca

Are you searching for the ideal
space for filming and boosting
creativity? Check out our green
screen room. It is located on our
quiet lower level. Hourly rates are
also available.
Capacity: Up to three people

This cozy small office awaits you
and your business.  
Located on our dog friendly third
floor, this space is ideal for a
solopreneur looking for the right
space to be productive and host
private meetings.  
Capacity: One person

Looking for a private and
secluded office to host your
online meetings and work
through your to-dos? Check out
this private office located on the
fourth floor. 
Capacity: One person 

This private office is located on
our dog friendly third floor and
presents itself as a quiet spot to
focus on tasks.  Only one office
next to it makes it quite private.
Capacity: Up to two people
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All co-tenant members have access to a fully functioning work
environment, including high-speed internet, meeting rooms,
photocopy/printers, kitchen facilities, audio-visual equipment,
mailboxes, a community intranet and much more. Attend an info
session or fill out an application by following the links back up there at
the top.

INTERESTED IN JOINING US?

Increased profile, mountains of social capital, and an
upbeat environment make Innovation Works a truly
exceptional place to work.

BENEFITS/SHARED AMENITIES

Contact us today by emailing info@innovationworkslondon.ca

APPLY NOW

https://innovationworkslondon.ca/join-us/apply-now
https://innovationworkslondon.ca/join-us/apply-now



